
Salt! Salt!

JUST RECEIVED a lot of Ground Ahim andFine Salt. Also,'soo Bags Dairy, which wiJl
be sold in lots tp suit purchasers.

WILLIAMS & CLARKSON,
Centre Square.

4t-45 "

JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law,
offers his professipnal-services to the public.—Office in Longenecker’a building, Ceptre Spuare,

next door to Kendig’s Hotel. '
April 13, 1847. . I ’ll

A Lady’s Hair Bracelet

HAS .been lost, between the Reservoir and
Prince Street, with the initials “ S M” en-

grave dthereon. Thefinder will be liberally few.u-:
ded by leaving it at this office.

November 28. 2t-44.

the while old has been neglected; sales o! CONESTOGO FARMSthe former to the extent of 30,000 arc reported at PUBLIC SjILF «
55a57 cents for yellow,and 54a55 cents for white ;

_
• 1 5 '

the sales of tfie latter have been limited at 64a66 /~\N SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23d, 1848, at
cents, mostly ia store. Oats—-Sales of Southern a../ 1 o’clock P. M., at the public house of Jacob
to some extent were made at 26a27 cents; 1500 Albright, in the village ofChurchtown, the undei-
bushels Northern at 37 cents, and Penna in small signed Administrators ofthe estate of'Robert Jeu-
lots at 31a33 cents per bushel. kins, deceased, will offer at public vendue, a plan-

IRON.—-We note sales.of 200 tons common An- tation containing 78 ACRES and 39 PERCHES, in
thracite at 221, and 11200 tons Scotch Pig at $22, Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, on the
6 months—other descriptions are without change, south side of the Morgantown, Churchtown and

SPIRITS.—We note sales ofNew England Rum Blue Ball Turnpike, about half a mile east of
at 28a28|- cents. Whiskey in moderate request at Churchtown, and adjoining lands of Philip Becher,
rather better prices; bbls sold to 3ome extent at Isaac Mastand thefarm occupied by David Weiler,
23ia24 cents, and hhds. at 22ja23 cents. Sr. Cooestogo creek passes over a portion of theland. The Land is divided into fields of conve-

nient siie, and is all in high cultivation, exceptabout Five Acres which are covered with Timber.
The improvements are a two-story

Store and Log .

DWELLING HOUSE,
LOG STABLE, Well of water with a
pump in it, an ORCHARD of fine fruit, &c., &c.

Al60—a field of Farm Land on the North side of
said Turnpike, containing 10 Acres and 70 Perches,
adjoining, lands of John Grube and Jacob Kornev,
one mile East of Churchtown.

Also—at the same time and place, will be offer-
ed a Plantation containing 183 ACRES, in Car-
narvon township, Lancaster co., adjoining Windsor
Forge lands, Fool Forge lands, David Simpson and
others. The Land is on the South side of the Con-
estogo creek, and has upon it several springs of
water, one of which is one of the finest in the
neighborhood, and may be carried over a great
portion of the Farm Land. The improvements j
thereon are a one and a half story I

Groceries! Groceries!!
rpHE Subscribers are just opening a large and
x fresh assortment of Groceries, &c., consisting
in parts of the following articles :

SUGARS-, COFFEES, MOLASSES, '
Teas, Fresh Ground Spices, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Almonds, Pruens, Figs, Dates, Cranberries,
Confectionary, &c. &c.

ALSO.—A large assortment of
Glassware, Lard and Pt/tc Oil Lamps.

Lamp Glasses, Sperm, Lard and Pine Oils, kc.,
together with a variety of.-other articles in our line
of business, all of which, will be sold allow prices
at the Grocery Store opposite the Court House.

WILLIAMS & CLARKSON.
41-45

Lancaster Seminary for Young
Ladles.

JDAMANT begs to informfiis friends and the
• public, there are several vacancies in his

School. Those desirous of occupying them are
politely requested to niake early application.

School will be re-opened on Tuesday, January
2 y 1819.

Dec o

Frame Stable, &c. About 140 ACRES arc Fairu j
Land, and in good condition: tire residue being !
WOODLAND of very superior quality. The public .
road from Churchtown to the Dowmngtat.n and j
Harrisburg Turnpike passes through this Land i

one mile South of Churchtown. ' :■ ALSO—at the same time and place, will be of- *
fered 97} ACRES of Chestnut TIMBER AND i
SPROUT LAND, about 2} miles South East from !
Churchtown,on the road between Hoar’s Mill and i
Waynesburg, adjoining Christian Shirk and David j
Shirk.

And on TUESDAY, December 26th, 1848, at :
; the public house of George Zell, in Salisbury town—-

[ ship, Lancaster county on tho Downingtown, Kph- j
I rata and Harrisburg Turnpike, at one o'clock in the !

j afternoon, A PIECE OF GROUND, in said town* 1ship, containing about one and a half Acres, on
the North side of said Turnpike, adjoining lands of
John Zell, Jacob Kaffroad and others.

Teims and conditions at sale, by i
A. R. ROPERTS,
JAMESMcCAA.

ts-45

Tuition in the German aud He-
brew Language*.

JACOB EHRLICH respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Lancaster, that he is prepared to give

instruction as Teacher of the German and Hebrew
Languages, and will he happy to receive a Hass.
By longhand practical experience in this profession,
both'.in Europe aud America, he feels competent,
in a short time and by the simplest Tuetlmds, to
imparl an accurate knowledge and comprehension
of,these two useful and important languages.

Applican/a.-will please call at the Book Store of
J. GISH & Cp., (Diller's,)city of Lancaster

Dec 5, ’4B

THE GLOBE,
A Congressional, Agricultural and Literary

Newspaper.
fpilK Editors of the Congressional Globe pro-X a new publication. To deserve the pat-
ronage which Congress has accorded to their re-
ports of its debates, in receiving and making the
Globe the official regia'ter, they intend to add
promptitude to whatever fnerit has hitherto re-
commended the work. They will publish a . Daily
Globe, to record the proceedings and debates as
they occur ; and a Congressional Globe periodically,
as heretofore, embodying the reports ofCongress
separate from the miscellaneous matter which willaccompany them in the daily print. -To fill the
sheet of the daily newspaper, it is designed to
gather the news from all quarters, and complete the
contents by drawing from every source that may
he of tire most interest among literary novelties
and of greatest utility in scientific and practical
works on agriculture. For Material, the leadingjournals and periodicals of France, and Great Bri-
tain, treating ot such subjects, will be consulted,
and it is hoped, advantageously used. Original
essays, especially on topies connected with agri-
culture, will be obtained from the most enlightened
and practical men of our country.

The Globe, as a newspaper, and as a vehicle of
information and amusement in other respects, will
be under the charge of Fraficis P. Blair and Jamps
C. Pickett. The Congressional department and
business concerns of the paper will be under the
management of John C. Rives. The public 'are
familiar with Blair & Rives as connected with the
press. In introducing Mr. Pickett as one of the
concern, they will be allowed to say a few words of
him. He is a gentleman favorably’ known to the
Government, for the talent and judgment which dis-
tinguished his service while connected with the
mission to Quito, and more recently when Charge
d* Affaires to Peru. From his pen mainlv the Globe
will derive the selections and translations from the
foreign journals ana periodicals, the comimnents
on them, and the other literary articles, which will
be found among its cheif attractions.

The Globe will be published daily during the
session of Congress, and weekly the balance of theyear, and undergo distribution in the form of a
Weekly Globe, a CongressionalGlobe and an Ap-pendix.

The Weekly Globe wili be the vehicle of themiscellaneous articles of thet daily print*, with a
synopsis of the Congressionafproceedings.

The Congressional Globe will embody, as it has
done for the last sixteen years, Congres'sional pro-ceedings and debates exclusively.

The Appendix will embrace the revised speeches
separately, and the messages of the President of
the United States and the reports of the. Heads of
the Executive Departments.

'Hie Congress will be published as fast as the
proceedings will make a number. Subscribers mav
expect one number of each a week during the first
four weeks of a session, and two or
of each a week afterwards, until the end of iht
session.

Nothing of a political party aspect will appear
in the Globe, save that which wiRbe found in the
Congress reports. A paper assuming to be an im-
partial vehicle for all sides cannot maintain itscharacter if the editorial columns reflect a party
hue. 'Hie Editors of the Globe have home theirshare in the party conflicts of the press. They
claim an honorable discharge from the vocation.—
The Globe will inviolably maintain the neutrality
which its relation to Congress imposes.

TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily dm

ing the session of Congress, and weekly
during the recess) a vear

For one copy of the Weekyl Globe one
vear

For one copyof the Congressional Globe dur-
ing the next session, if subscribed for be-
fore the Ist of Januaiy 100

For one copy of the Appendix during the
next session, if subscribed for before the
Ist of January \ qo

For six copies of either the Congressional
Globe, or the Appendix, of part of both 500
The subscription of the Congressional G,obc, or

the Appendix, after the Ist of January, will be $l-
- The original price of one dollar does *utpay
the expense of the publications, in consequence of
the great increase of matter published.

Our prices for these papers are so low that we
cannot afford to credit them out; therefore, no
person need consume time in ordering them, unless
the subscription price accompanies {he order.

Proprietors of newspapers who copy this Pro-
spectus before the Ist day of December, and send
us one copy of their paper containing it, marked
around with a pen to direct our attention to it, ehull
have their names entered on our books for one copy
of the Congressional Globe and Appendix during
the session, or one copy.ofthe Daily Globe, which-
ever they prefer.

BLAIR & RIVES
Washington, Dec 5

Cheap Books lor Presents!
TUDD & MURRAY, at the Cheap 13ook Store,

opposite the Post Office, North Queen Street,
Lancaster, respectfully inform the public that they
have lately received from New York, Philadelphia",
and 13oaton, a large and splendid assortment of
Books, in every style and variety of binding, suita-
ble for HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
the newest, the freshest and cheapest in the city—

embracing Annuals , Poets, in elegant binding; Re-
ligious Books, do.; Juvenile, do.; Toy, do.; Games,
of every kind, &c., &c.

Their assortment comprises a very great, tasteful
and choice variety.

Dec 5 21-40

Lancaster, Elizabethtown and
IVliddletowii Turnpike Company.

I of an Act of Assembly, passedjMarch 6th, 1847, noticß is hereby given, that
the’following dividends on stock remain unclaimed
lor three years:

Stockholders. • No. of Am’t of Residence and
Shares. Dividend. Business.

Meeker & Denman 1 $B7 50
John Maybin 14*00
Ann Horst 9*oo
Jacob Peterson, dec J d 1 51)50 Philadelphia.Sarah 'Poland l 2800
John Spayd, dec’d
George Kreamer

2 46 00
4 72 00

Archibald M’Callester 1 1800
George P. Shocken
Thomas Caldwell

1 18 00 Middletown
1 9 50

Lancaster city ss.
Before me, the subscriber, an Alderman of the

City of Lancaster, personally appeared J. M. Long,
’.Treasurer of the Lancaster, Elizabethtown and
Middletown Turnpike Company, and on his solemn
utlirmanon did declare and say, that the above
mentioned are all the dividends required hv the
above mentioned act to be published, to the best
of his knowledge and belief.

J.M. LONG.
Affirmed and subscribed before me December 4

IS4S. M. Carpenter, Aid.
Doe 5 • *3l-45

jYOTiui;.
~Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the partnership
±1 heretofore existing between the subscribers,
under the firm of Hutton &: Dare, in the Forward-
ing Business, at Nobleville, Sudsbury township,
Lancaster county, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books of the firm will be settled by
James Dare.

JOEL lIUTTON,
J A VIES DARE.

The subscriber. of the firm of Hutton & Dare,
thankful tor the patronage extended to the late firm,
xvoidd respectfully inform the public, that he will
continue the Forwarding Business at the old place,
where by strict attention to business lie hopes to
receive a continuance of public patronage.

JOEL HUTTON.
.. *3t-4.’»Nobleville, Dec.

The Great Discovery

DU. WILLIAM STERLING'S PULMONARY
SYRUP is the GRAND REMEDY fur Coughs,

Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Throat
Disease, Whooping Cough, Scarlet Fever, Measles,
Shortness of Breath, aud in short for all Diseases
of the Throat, Breast and Lungs. Trv it and von
will not he disappointed. It is«f;tr superior to the
host of useless tra-sh that is oifered to the public,
aud on trial von will timl it so! The only thing in
which it is deficient is that the price is only Fifty
Cents, while others are extorting One Dollar a
Bottle for articles very far inferior!

For sale l»v
MR.. SMITH. Druggist.
JOHN (ilSIf,
JACOB LONO,

Lancaster City,
and wholesale bv'tlie Proprietor, at Canute/i City,
New Jersey.

Dec 5, ’4B

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT PtflLIC SALE.

ON F’KIDAY, 22nd DECEMBER, at O’ o'clock
P. M., at the public house of Jacob Huber,

innkeeper, in South Queen Street, in the citv of
Lancaster, will be sold by public vendue the fol-
lowing described real estate:

A. large and convenient two-story >-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, '

with extensive back buildings, and a thrfee a > ■ >

story brick DWELLING HOUSE, adjoin- HBfi I
jng, and full Lot of Ground, situate on®™**®
the east side of South Queen Street, in the first
square from the Court House, adjoining the prop-
erty late of Peter Bi.er, dec’d, and others, late the
estate of Em’l Reigart, deceased. Said property
will be sold separate or together us may best suit
purchasers.

A large proportion of the purchase money tnav

remain secured on the premises if desired. Par-
ticulars will be given at the sale.

Auy person desirous of viewing the same pre-
vious to the sale, will please call at the premises,
or on either oTthe undersigned.

HENRY M. REIGART,
K. C. REIGART,
HENRY MILLER,

Executors ofEmanuel Reigart, dec’d.
ls-40

■Votice to Aldermen and Justices
of the Peace.

AT the late Term of the Court ofOyer and Ter-
miner and General-. Tail Delivery ami General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
ol Lancaster, the Judges of said Court made the
following Decree:

** November 21st, 1848. It is ordered that thfe
costs of Aldermen and Justices of the Peace, in all
preliminary examination of Persons charged with
crimes, be taxed and allowed only in cases where
returns have been*tnade to the Clerk of the proper
Court, within one week from the day of the final
action of the magistrate.thereon.”

CARPENTER McCLEERY,
Clerk of Over & Ter. & Or. Seas

Dec. 5, 1848. 45-3 t

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
Benjamin M’Cutchen, to the Court of Quarter
Sessions, at the January Term, 1849, for license
to continue keeping a public house in the village
of Millport, Warwick township—it'being an old
stand.

"VTTE, the undersigned citizens of the township-YY ofWarwick, where the said inn or tavern is
proposed to be kept, Do Certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Bonj. M’Cutchen,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and is well provided with house room andconveniences for the accommodation of Btrangers’
and travellers.

Christian Weiss, Levi Grube, Joseph Eby, Jacob
Hardig, Anthony. Holdenried, Edward AlexanderJohn Sheaffer, John Grube, Samuel Melleneer l!
S. Reist, Samuel Huber, Samuel Hallacher HenrvBuch, Charles Michael, George M. Doest,Samuel
Pauden.

Dec 5

JOHN <J. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
THIS article is employed with great success and

by the most eminent physicians of this city,
for the cure of the following diseases:

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Cutaneous
Diseases, Sypheletic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tic Dolor-
eaux, Cancer, Goitre or Bronchocele, (swelled
neck,) Spine Disease, Chronic Disease of the Lungs,
to counteract the destructive effects of Mercury,
Jaundice, Hypertrophy or the Enlargement of the
Heart, Palpitation and Trembling in the Region of
the Heart and Stomach, Enlargement of the Bones,
Joints orLigaments. Also, all the various diseases
Skin, such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples,
Carbuncles, etc., Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints,
Nervous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitu-
tional Disorders, and diseases originating from an
impure state of the blood and other fluids of the
body, in short all diseases where a change of the
system is required.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
Prepared only by the Proprietor,

JOHN C. BAKER fit Co.,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, No. 100,

North Third Street, Philadelphia.
They always keep a good and general supply of

FRESH DRUGS ,

also a new article, Imitation Plate Glass, very
superior, equal to English or French plates, for
about one fifth the price,—any size, according to
order, together with Ot7s, Painis Sf Glass generally.

The Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla for Bale byHENRY & CASLOW, Druggists, corner ofMarket
and Third Streets, Harrisburg, Sole. Agent for
Dauphin county.

Dec. 4, ? 48.

Dividend.
.. Lancaster County Bank,)

November 6, 1848. j

THE directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend of 4 per cent for the last 6 months

on the capital stock paid in—payable on demand.
ROBERT D. CARSON, Cashier.

Nov. 14. 3t-42. t
READY-MADE FRENCH BURR MILESTONES,

subscriber will receive orders for FrenchM Run Mill Slones, of all sizes, composed of thebest quality Burr Blocks, and finished in a superior
manner at the Quarries in France. All sizes from
3 feet 6 inches to G feet, can be furnished in a veryshort time. A pair of 4Jeet 6 inches! can be ex-
amined at anytime, at the Warehouse,lO’Donnells
Wharf.

WM. G HARRISON.
3m-45Baltimore, Dec. 5,’48.

Hedeuberg’s Pateul Air-Tiglit Parlor
Coal Stove.

Anew*. b'eau'iful, convenient, and litei saung
Parlor Coal S ! *.ve is n«»*.v 1..r «!«• iTine

{introduced 10 :he public.
j The proprietors hel confident. ihat upon on ex-
amination of those in operation, they will he pro*

I ouncetl in be the be*** most usejnl ami ecvnomical
j stoves yet invented.
{ Wi'li a comparatively small rjuantit vof fuel, this
i stove will radiate a greater qjiamiiy of heat, (not
dry or parched, as is generally ihe case in the
ordinary coal stoves,) than any other s'owr now in
use

CERTIFICATES
01 have had one of Hedenberg’s air-tight coal
stoves in use since the middle of last O, tob»*r —syn
entirely satisfied with it—and believe it to be supe-
rior to any description of s'ove hitherto introduced.
It requires much lues coal than a comnmn radia'or
stove of the same size—produces no annoying
radiant heat—and with ordinary care there ea:. be
neither dirt on the carpet nor dust on the furniture.
There is no difficulty in managing it, or in-keeping
up the fire over tight, at small cost of lud, by
properly closing the checks. 1 I.uve kepi tip the

1 fire in mine continuously for a period ot five weeks.
; Before purchasing the one I have, 1 carefully

' examined a large vurtety of specimens from oilier
( inventors and makers, exhibited at the Fair ol the

1 American Institute; in-New York, and selected ii
; as being, from its construction, most likely to prove

' a superior article. A protracted trial of it, in actual
! u?e. has convinced me that I did not mis estimate

I its merits; and I am tolly persuaded that, as re-
gards convenience, cleanliness, and economy com-

| bined, it will not easily.lie superseded.
Samuel Wagner.

Wo have in operation in our counting-room on**
•ul »* Iledenberg’s patent air-tight coal solves.”
which, by actual and constant use, tor mur** than
luo months, we give the decided preference to any
stove wit it which we are acquainted. The supe-
riority of this stove over every other kind with
which we have any knowledge, i> that it di-pense-s
a pleasant and healthy heat throughout the morn
equally—consumes very little coal —is easily kept
in order—and there is an entire absence ol dust.
We have some knowledge of almost every kind of
stove heretofore introduced to the public, but con-
fidently give this the preference.

York, Feb. 10,1817- P. A. S. Small.

1 hereby certify that I have Uftd “ lledenberg’n
patent uir-iiglti rual stove," l>*r two months past,
and that I am better satisfied with it than any other
cial stove I ever used. 1 heat two large rooms by
it, a parlor and the chamber above, and hero them
both at the same time, and with less consumption
•il fuel than'is U6ed in the ordinury coal stove to
warm a single room. The is pleasanter than
that of tho former kinds of coal stoves, and is
sufficient from a small fire to warm iho largest
apartment. U. 11. Emerson.

York, January, j 847.
1 havo (his winter used hue of-" liedenberg’s

patent air-tight coal stoves," with much satisfac-
tion, warming with it, comfortably, two moms,
one above the other,) without consuming more fuel
than was before required to warm one nj those
rooms. In the convenience with which it is
managed, and the cleanliness of it, it cscccds
every other coal s :ove I hnve yet used ; ami the
heat of ii is more equal and agreeable, possessing
less of that unpleasant dryness which is generally
experienced from stone coal fires. The excellence
of this stove has induced me to order another One
the kind, to be used in the place of another coal
S'ove which before hod been considered a verygood one. John Evans,

York, February i, 1647
Sept. 2fi

MANUFACTORY.
11. CLARK,

VENITIAN BUND MANUFACTURER,
Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 143 South Second

Street, Philadelphia.

ALWAYS onband a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat Window;

Blinds, manufactured ot the best materials, which
he will sell low' for Cash.

H. C. has refitted and enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to pompletp orders to any amount
at shorter notice than any other establishment in
the United States. Always on hand an assortment
of MAHOGANY FURNITURE,
of every description, whirh he 1 manufactured lur his
own sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article.

N. B. Open in the Kvening. Old Blinds repair-
ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to ne*.

55" All orders from a distance packed ami for-
warded. .

Nov 28

To Let.
fpHAT spacious two-storv STONE HOUSE, in
I South Duke Street, second below the Lutheran

Church, now occupied by Mr. Robert W. Middle-
ton. Possession given on the Ist day of April next.

Apply to

MICHAEL WITHERS, or
C. HAGER.

Valuable City Property at Public
Sale.

rpHF. subscriber will public sale, on
X SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th. 1848.

at 7 o'clock P. M., at Shertz's Exchange Hotel, in
the city of Lancaster, the following city property :

A valuable three-story brick „

DWELLING HOUSE, pf/#
with a two-story brick back building and IssjaCj
Lot or Piece of Ground thereto belonging, situate
on the East side of North Duke Street, adjoining
property of John Lehner and Robert Moderwell.
The additional improvements are a Frame Stable
on the rear of the lot, tWinting a 14 feet wide alley,
a hydrant in the yard, and choice fruit trees. This
property is in excellent repair and having a south-
ern exposure, is one of the most desirable residences
in-the city ol Lancaster.

Due attendance will he given aifd terms of sale
made known by

JOHN L. THOMPSON.
ts-44

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND.
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1348, Will

be exposed to public sale, at the Buck Tavern,
in Drumore township, Lancaster county,

THREE TRACTS OF LAND,
situate in said township, contiguous to each other,
bounded and described as follows:

No. 1 Contains 25 Acres and 95 Perches, adjoins
lands of G. T. Clark, Esq.,.-James M. Hopkins, S.
Ankrim and others—is partly covered with Ches-
nut, Oak and Hickory timber.

No. 2 Contains 44 Acres, 20 Perches, adjoins No.
1, lands of James M. Hopkins and others, well set'
with Chesnut, Oak and Hickory timber.

No. 3 Contains 45 Acres, 89 Perches, adjoins No.
2, lands of James M. Hopkins, Samuel Ankriin and
others, and is also well set with Chesnut, Oak and
Hickory timber.

The above property is beautifully situated for
farm land, within 3 miles ef Shenk’s ‘Limestone
Quarries, and has about 14 or 1600 cords of wood
growing thereon. The road leading from Lancas-
ter to Port Deposite runs, through the west en<T of
this land.

Persons wishing to view the premises will please
call on Hepry Rush or Amos Groff, residing near
the same. It will be sold as above divided, or as
a whole, to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of said day,
when due attendance will be given and conditions
made known by

AUGUSTUS WINTERS,
SILAS WINTERS,
HETTY GONTER.

Nov 28 ts-44

An Estray.

ABO U T the last of October, , >

there came to the premises
of the subscriber, in Leacock twp., YmgSSnSf
Lancaster county*, (near Paradise,) .Ka.
a STRAY STEER, about 4 years *®*s *“®*®

old, dark brown color, white stripe over the back,
a white mark on the forehead. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take the
animal away —on application to

Nov. 24-4t-42.*J N. W. SAMPLE.
Assignee’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that J. F. Beecher and
Wife, of West Donegal township, Lancaster

county, have this day made a deed of voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, residing in Eliza-
bethtown. All persons having claims against said
Beecher are, therefore, requested to present them,
duly authenticated—and those knowing themselves
te be indebted, are requested to make immediate
payment, to

JACOB REDSECKER, Assignee.
Nov 21 *6t-43

VALUABLE BOOKS!
JUDD & MURRAY, offer at the Cheap Book

Store, opposite the Post Office, North Queen
Street, Lancaster, the'following works:
Scott’s Poetical Works—

Containing Lay of the Last Minstrel, Marmton,
Lady of the Lake, Don Roderick, liokebv,Ballads,
Lyrics, and Songs, with a Life of the Author.
Scott’s Lady of the. Lake —

One volume.
Scott’s Marmion—

A Tale ofFlodden Field.
Gems from American Poets —

Contains selections trom nearly one hundred
writers. Onevol., 32m0., frontispiece, gilt leaves,
374 cents.
Burns’ Complete Pof.tical:W'orks—

The complete Poetical Works of Robert Burns,
with Explanatory and Glossaria) Notes, and a Life
of the Author and his Letters; by James Currie,
M. D.
Cooley’s Book of Useful Knowledge—

A Cyclopoedia of SixThousand Practical Receipts,
and Collateral Information in the Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Trades; including Medicine, Pharmacy,
and Dom«itic Economy, designed as a compen-
dious Book of Reference for the Manufacturer,
Tradesman, Amateur, and Headset Families. By
Arnold James Cooley, Practical Chemist, illus-
trated with numerous Wood Engravings. Forming
one handsome volume, Bvo , of 650 pages.
Hooker’s Complete Works—

The complete works of that learned and judicious
divine, Mr. Richard Hooker, with an account ofhis
Life and Death. By Isaac Walton. Arranged by
the Rev. John Keble, M. A. First American from
the last Oxford edition. With a complete general
Index, and Index of the Texts of Scripture, pre-
pared expressly for this edition. Two elegant vol-
umes, Bvo.
Bouissanoault’s AgriculturalChemistry**—

Satinets.

JUST RECEIVED.;nd now opening an exten-
sive assortment of Satinets, comprising every

price and color of most desirable styles, at the
New York Stole.

Rural Economy, in its relations with Chemistry,
Physics, and Meteorology; or, Chemistry applied
to Agriculture. By J. B. Bouissangault. Trans-
lated, with Notes, etc., by Geo. Law, Agriculturist.
12m0., over 000 pages. *

Ladies’ Book for December.
Graham’* Magazine for Dteember.
Not 28 r - 2t-44

GRIEL & GILBERT.

Prepare then, ye lotori of comfort to greet him
Arm, arm yourselves quickly, at Krarmth'* 'rinn.ing

Siorp,
With a worm winter suit you may fearles?!) mm-i linnThu' loud hi* winds whistle, and dismal they'roar
ICramph’s Clothing Is made for lintli service and heamy

11)9 fnhrica arc fine, and Ills prices arc low,

PUBLIC SALE OF
Ciiesiiut Timber auU Sprout Land,

Forest Farms, Pasture Fields,
Sleadow Grounds, &c., &c.

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1848, at 10
o’clock A. M., at John Beard 5.-* residence, on

the premises, the undersigned Administrators of
Robert Jenkins, dec’d., will offer at public vendue

MO ACRES OF WOOD, AND MEADOW LAND,
known as “ Jenkins’ Swamp, 5 ’ being partly in
Carnarvon township, Berks county, and partly in
Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, about lour
ipiles north of Cliurchtown. It is divided into par-
cels or lots of 15 to 100 ACRES with water cums-
mg over all. Two of them have tenements and
enclosures upon them, that have been farmed for
several years, and are susceptible ofgreat improve-
ment for farming pnd grazing. The finest kind of
pasture for cattle and sheep is found upon these
lands and meadow grounds, upon and near which
start the head waters of Conestoga and Muddy
creeks. Portions thereof are covered with good
Chesnut and other timber and thriving Chesnut
Sprouts. They are bounded by lands of .1. Styer,
Stephen Mast, John Swartz, Henry Hoffman, Win.
Foreman, Jonathan Smith and others.

Persons wishing to yiew the land will please call
upon Henry Eckenroad, on the premises, or Jona-
than Smith adjoining.

And on Wednesday, December
13th, 1848, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises,

on Turkey Hill, in Caernarvon township, Lancaster
county, near the late residence of Zellers, dec’d,,
4 miles north-west of Cliurchtown,

200 Acres of Cliesnut Timber and
Sprout Land,

with portions of meadow well suited to grazing.
Adjoining lands of Zellers, Edward Davies, John
Hurst and others. Muddy creek passes over the
lands.

And on Friday, December loth,
IS4S, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises, near
the resilience of James Dehaven, iu Carnarvon
township, Lancaster county, about 3 miles east of
Ctuirchiown, 200 ACRES or upwards, of very supe-
rior Chesnut Timber and sprout„Land, adjoining
il. B. Jacobs, M. Bicltham, C. Jacobs and others.

And on Tuesday, December 19th,
1848, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the house of J. Ste-
venson, on the premises, 240 ACRES of excellent
Chesnut Timber and Sprout Land, partly in Caer-
narvon, and partly in Salisbury twps., Lancaster
countv, about 1 mile south of Beartown, at a public
road, adjoining lands of Samuel Weaver, Joseph
Martin, Spring Grove Lands, kc.

The land will be offered in lots of A Acres and
upwards. Plols rtf the several tracts and divisions
will be exhibited at the sale, when terms will be
made known hv A. K. RORF.RTS,

.1A NIKS MCA A.
ts-42.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FIM SALE.
■\ITILL be exposed to public sale, on Saturday,V| December 2d, at 7uYlocl: P. M., ai Michael''s
Hotel in tbe city ol* Lancaster, the following city
property: A valuable

LOT of GROUND,
situated in Union Court, composing part of'the
Market Square of said city, adjoining lota of John
.lungling, piuperty long occupied as the establish-
ment of the Lancaster Intelligencer

, and others.
The improvements consist of a two-story - -

BRICK DWELLING ’

house:9 .JliM.
with back buildings and a brick stable, a cistern in
the yard, a never-failing well of water, smoke
house, and other improvements. The location is
one of the most eligible in the city, being in the
immediate vicinity of the public market, countv
offices and court house. It is the property of the
estate of .John Wolf, late of said city.

One half of the purchase money will be allowed
to remain on mortgage. Persons desiring to view
the same can do so by application on the premises.

Due attendance will be given by
DAVID LONGENECKER,
SARAH WOLF, Executors.

Nov 14 __
_

ts-42
Estate or Tlion. .1. Haines, dec’d.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
has been constituted Executor of the Estate

of Thomas J. Haines, of Maytown, East Donegal
township, Lancaster county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said Estate are requested
to present them immediately, duly authenticated ;
and those knowing themselves indebted, will make
immediate payment, to

JOHN. HOLLINGER, Executor,
residing near Maytown, East Donegal twp.

Nov 14 *6l-42

WASHINGTON BAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFERS his professional services to the public,
Office in Centre Square, next door to Thomas

Baumgardner & Co.’s Store.
Nov 21 t£43

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another lot
of those superior Fast Color PRINTS at G* cts.

together with in elegant assortment o! Cocheco,
Hamilton, American and Merrimac, in new and
beautiful patterns at the New York Store,

"R.
Oct JO 37

ORIEL & GILBERT

Cheap Books at the Central Book
Store, ft'om Trade Sales.

WHERE a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Books can be obtained cheaper than at anv

other Book Store in the city.
The Pictorial History of England in 4 vols. —in

cloth, price $l200.
Neander’s Life of Christ, $175.
Whewell’s Elements of Morality, 2 vols., 12mo,

price 871 cts.
Mills’'System ofLogic, a new work.
The Medical Companion, or Family Physician,

treating of the diseases of the United States, with
their symptoms, causes, cures, and means of pre-
vention, &o.

The Farmer’s Dictionary, containing a compen-
dious account of crops, breeding of stock, horses,
pigs, &c. ;

Jry’3 Morning and Evening Exercises.
Praise and Principles.
Now and Then.

caWoman an Enigma.
The Private Memoirs of the Bmpress Josephine.
King and Queen.
Harper’s Pictorial Bible for $2OOO.
Prescott’s Conquest of Peru.
The Boys Autumn, Winter & Spring Book, lie.
In connection will be found all the light publi-

cations of the day, Kate Walsingham, Alpness or
the Possessed, &c., &c. Stationary of all kinds.
Magazines, Periodicals, Papers, &c.

A new and varied assortment of Albums, from
$1 to $4.

Lardner on the Steam Engine.
Envelopes by the hundred.
Stationary, Black Sand, Steel Pena, Bristol Board,

Drawing Paper, Bill* Letter and Cap Paper, Blank:'
Forms, Blank Notes, Columbia Ink iu jugs, Paper-
tesic Fortune Tellers.

Detectors and all the Weekly and Daily Papers,
Magazines, &c. ' .

All in want ofany article in otir lids call and see.
No cfarge for looking.

Oct 81 ! 40

F. J. KRANPH,
•At Ihf lAtiu'usti'r Countij Oak Hall Clothing Store, North-east corner of North Qu.wn ,uul Grange Sts, Lanr'r

HAMNG justreturned from Philadelphia, is enhl ed to offer to his numerous customers and-otherwho inav favor him with a call, the cheapest and beat assortment of Fashionable and Plam
RE A BY-MA D K CLOTHING*iii th#» city of Lancaster.

This establishment having attained a relehritv ix,. i i , ,
.he,,, .which i. unparalelle, in ,h, history of F 5'‘ n do'"B *°> "*« old will bo ,eril?cj of «w<* Liand Spiall Profits, and The A imhle Sixpence better than .he Slow Shilling.''
vr''TiVir r

i
mph

.

haß ‘l,ao a well aeleotod assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASINETTSno^d^mdv^of’shiJts^Driw,^6 10 p,'elfM' hei, 'br measured, all of which together with 1.,.£rl!. ?P |£h
„

S
.

hE?’» D” We”' b'ockllig*, Glover,. Suspenders, Kto., Stc., malte up the very bestvariety ofFait and IVinter Gpq ds, he haß over had the pleasuie or offering to the public.
T¥. “bW lirer‘r an\M ,n »

Whilst snow, tiatl mid sleet am in column advancing
llimi.aiiila of»allrSe,l rustnm, rs know.

Andinn-i will Old Wlnier'* drvad army he heru Hm Coals anil his Clonk*, tire substantial ar.d pietty.
Ills Sock? and hi* Hangups are handsome und warm,ill?- Punts ami hi? Vests are tlio best in tile r uy,
Forrlrhnes? of paiiurn nnd iieoutv of form

Then (tick up ynurpursu vvliUu i'i-w tiolUra in u.Anti visit tin- l.nnca»iHt I'nunty Oak llnlliWhere Kr impit will supply nil ynur;\vnnlB In a minute
An*l thank you pulitely fm- giving a rail

Oct 1'

i&imasiiiiii ujasj.

TRUL OF CHRIST.

MR. NOAH S . ITH Takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citizens of the city.-and county of

Lancaster, that the above grand and mai/niiicent
spectacle is still exhibited at the Museum, and con-
tinues to attract large audience-;, who testify their
approbation of its merits by the wannest expressions
ot gratification. The loom formerly occupied as
the Anatomical Depaitment has been rc-eeullv fitted
up with curiosities of a different rharartei, and n
now exhibited, without extra charge, with the
other departments of the Museum.

Admittance to the Museum and Hxlnbiti m only

2:> cents.
Oct H) 'Mn-Ti

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Lancisier County, will be exposed to pull.c

sale on the premises, on Tuesday, *2S I I I of No\em-
ber, IS4H, the foHou ii.g dean able Krai Fslate,
late the property of William ) l oar, dee'd situated
in Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, one and
a half milts Mast uf Chuiehtown, or Windsor
Forge, on the Conestoga creek, adjoining lands of
Robert .Jenkins, Martin Mnokham and others. A
valuable farm, containing 128 Acres ami 71 perches _

of lirst-rale limestone land near one bundled of
which is in the highest etaleof cultivation, the re-
mainder well set with t)*riving- timber. Then; is on
the premises a large stone (irist ami*

FLOUR MILL,
4 stories high, with 2 wafer wheels, 4 pair of j-tones,
of winch two are superior Vrencb Finns, ami two
pair chopping stones,a stunt machine, a corn grind-
er, three bolting cloths, and all other neceisurv
machinery lor doing extensive merchant and cus-
tom work. A new SAW MILL, with great power.
The (irist mil) with all its li.xtures lias been tuorough-
ly repaired and is therefore in superior order to do
buiness for a number of years without repairing.—.
A large two story stone Kjjti

DWRM.IMi HOUS’K, jjjjH
with a kitchen attached and a well of never failing
water with a pump therein, stoni tenant Iroure'and
stable. A commodious SwisserHam, wagon :,hed,
corn ciib, carnage house, with other additional
buildings.

A thriving Orchaid of apple and other fruit nees.
I This property posse.-se* main’ advantages over
any other mill prnpeifv, being- located in' a very
iichand populous neighborhood, and rential be-
tween (’hnrrhtown,- Morganslouri and Waynes-
bmg. The Conestoga furniidiing a constant sup-
ply of water with a head amN'nll sutlicieut for any
p-wer.

Sal*; in commence :it |. o'clock, P. M. Terms
m;ule known by .h>£KPH HOAK

AihuiniairMor.
ts-41.

Instruction* In Wilting

MRS. MAXWELL jespectfullv informs those
interested, that i»he has comme'iir.ed instruct-

ing a class in writing, It is computed of JLa.iu*.: -
married and single. Those who have not had an
opportunity of acquiring this very necessary branchof education,, would do well to avail themselves ofthe present, for a desire for improvement is highly *

commendable at any age. The hour.} of mstriu tmij
are from 7 till 9 o’clock, on the evenings of Mon-day and Tuesday ofeach week.

Terms, $2 for twenty-four lessons.

Tavern Stand For Kent.
TITHE subscriber offers FOR RENT the feJTftJ_ large two-story TAVERN HOUSE, atJBL
present occupied by Daniel Ivendig, Sign of theTreaty of Ohcrii, situated in West King Street, in
the i-ity of Lancaster, about 1 square from theComt House, and next door to the subscriber’sStore. The house is well calculated for a Tavern,
and has been occupied as such for the last seventeen
years; the Stabling is extensive.with sufficient yard
room, &c., and a garden, with other conveniences
attached, and ia well calculated to do an extensive
business.

Possession given on the Ist day of April next.
DANIEL HARMAN.

tf-40
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

fPHE partnership heretofore existing under the
|_ * name and firm of Mullison & Collins is hereby

dissolved by mutual consent. All persons havingclaims against the said firm are requested to pre-
sent their accounts to either of the subscribers for
payment on or before the first day of January next
ensuing the date heieof; and those persons indebt-
ed to said firm me requested to come forwa'rd and
make payment

REUBEN MULLISON,
THOS. COLLINS.

Colurnhis, Oct. 31, '-IS.
Servant’s Friend, or Patent Polish

for Stoves, &£•

beautifying Stoves, Orates and all kinds of
Ir,un Work’. 0n« pound of this will go as far

as four of any other, and produce a more beautiful
polish with half the labor. For sale by

GKO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
West King Street, Lancaster.

71-41 .

Dividend.
‘ Columbia Bank and B&idce Company,)

November 7, 1848.

THE Directors of this Institution have this day
declared a dividend of 3 per cent, payable ca

demand.
SAMUEL SHOCK, Cashier.

Columbia, Nov. 21 3t-43

Valuable City Property at
Private Sale.

THE undersigned offers at PriVate Sale, the City
Property recently purchased by him from the

estate of the late William W. .Pennell, deceased,.
consisting ofa valuable three-story Brick

DWELLING HOUSE, |ilj|
with a two-story brick back building, and Lot or
Piece of Ground thereto belonging, situate on the
east side of North Duke Street, adjoining property
of John Lehner and Robert ModerweJl. The ad-
ditional improvements are a Frame Stable on the
rear of the Lot, fronting on a 14 feet wide
Hydrant in the yard and choice Fruit Trees. .This,
property is in excellent repair and having !a souih-

I ern exposure is one oi the most desirable residences
| in the city

JOHIfX. THOMPSON.■ : --4S

V ALI inLE TAVERN STI.\D
At Public Sale.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Orphans'
Court of the county of Lancaster, will be ex-

' posed to public sale,
I ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1848,

1on the premises, that valuable and well Jcnotcn
! Tavern Stand, late the property of Philip fteitzel,

i dec’d, known by the name of
EAGLE HOTEL, . -&_f.

| situate on the North-West gag£I comer of North Queen and y
| Orange Street-', next door
the Post Office, in said city-ml

| The improvements consist
a two-story Sandstone House
and a capacious 1 three-story brick back building.
Together these buildings affordas ample-accommo-
dation for-custom, as is afforded by any other public
house in Lancaster. The dining room is capable
of seating over 100 persons, and the chambers,
which arc very numerous, are large and comforta-
ble. The Stabling is also extensive, and attached
thereto is a capacious shed. In the yard, there is
a well of excellent water and a hydrant. There is
also a hydrant at the front door and another in the
bar. The property has been occupied for severalyears by Emanuel Van Kanan, and is <ne of the*
most prominent tavern stands in Lancaster city.

Will be sold at the same time, three
ROUGH-CAST DWELLING

HOUSES, 11llii
erected on the same lot, originally built as a Me-chanics’ Hall These buildings will be sold eitherseparately, or with the other property, as may best j
suit purchasers. * j

Possession will be givenon the Ist of April next.
Persons desirous of viewing the property previous
to the day of sale, will please call on Mr.'Van
Kanan, (the tenant,) or on C. C. lhling, agent forthe administrator.

Sale will commence at G o'clock in the evening,when terms will he made known, am] due atten-
dance given, by

JOHN W. FORNEY, Adm'r. ■Nov 28 ts-44

Valuable
CITY PROPERTY

Ai Public Sale.
ON SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21d, 1848,Will be sold, by public sale, at the public house of

Emanuel Van Kanan, in this cttv, all that valuable
propyty, now occupied by El W. Hutter, and
more recently by the undersigned, situate in Market
Square, next door to the dwelling late of JohnWell, deceased, and within a Bhort distance ot the
Court House and County Qffices, consisting of a
spacious-and convenient two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
and, a three-story brick back building,
with all the modern improvements, JBESsHB*'parlors, offices, dining room and kitchen on the
same floor, convenient bed chambers with bath
room adjoining—a pleasant ya?d, brick smoke
house and bake oven, the whole having been thor-oughly repaired and enlarged within the last fewyears.

On the back part of the loi is a two-story BRICK
BUILDING, now used as a priming office, whichwill be sold in connection with the dwelling, to
which it is very convenient. *

For access to business, and at the same time forbeing in n public position, this property is not sur-
passed by any in the city. As a location for a
printer, it possesses advantages superior to anyother in Lancaster. , *.

The property will be sold subject to the dowryof the widow of the late B. Grimier, Esq., dec’d.
Title indisputable.

Attendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by

JOHN W. FORNEY.
ts-44

THOMAS C. GARRETT & Co.,
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,

No. 122 Chesnut Street. -

(Below Fourth,)
Thos. C. Garrett,)
Eden Haydock. J PHILADELPHIA.

Nov. 28 43

Qleached Sperm Oil.
Q/"S/Y GALLONS White winter Pressed Sperm

Oil in Store and for s.jle by
J. F. LONG.

No. 8, North Queen Street.
tf-44

Public Vendue.

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1848, will
be sold at public vendue, at the late residence

ol George Duchman, Sr., deceased, in Earl town-
ship, Lancaster county, the following described
Real Estate, to wit: A valuable Store Stand s with
2 ACRES of first-rate limestone land, situate near
the Sorrel Horse Tavern, on the Downingtown,
Ephratu and Harrisburg turnpike, 4 miles cast of
New Holland, 0 miles west of Waynesburg, and 3
miles from Clmrchtown, adjoining lands of Marv
Jacobs ami Jacob Sando. The im-
provements thereon, are, a large two
story DWELLING
a ay;

-
liiljllg

with a two-story stone Kitchen attached, and a
sufficiency of cellar under the house. A part of
the mansion is now, ami for upwards of the last 4G
year has been occupied as a Store by the deceased
family, where an extensive custom has constantly
been enjoyed. Also, another STONE HOUSE,
(one-story,) a Smoke House, a large BARN, part
frame and part stone, Hog Stable, Carriage House,
a stone Grave with a never-failing well of water run-
ning through it, and an ORCHARD of every variety
of fruit tiees.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. Terms
made known by

ELIZABETH DUCHMAN,
GEORGE DUCHMAN,
WM. DUCHMAN, Adm'rs.

To Country Mercliauts.

CIOUNTRY DEALERS and others can be sup-
/ plied at the lowest city prices with fresh and

j*iire
Ground Cinnamon, Ground Cloves,

“ Pepper, •“ Allspice,
u Ginger, “ Mustard-,
{ ‘ Mace, “ Cayenne Pepper.

—ALSO— '

Sal .Eratus, Pearl Ash, Potash,
Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Alum,
Brimstone, Annotto, British Lustre,
Indigo, Madder, Copperas,
Blue Vitrol, Borax, Camphor,
('ream Tartar, ; Saffron, Starch,
Castor Oil, Oil, Liquorice Ball,
Epsom Salts, Blue, Black and Red Inks,
Shaving Soap, Fric. Matches, Bottle Corks,
Shoe Blacking, Spt. Turpentine, Span. Brown,■ yenetian Red and Yellow Ochre,
For sale, together with every other article in the
line, on the most accommodating terms by

JOHN V. LONG, Druggist,
No. 8, North Queen Street.

Nov 28, ’-IS tf-44
Estate of Mary Bethel.

in the Court "of Common' Pleas of the County of
Lancaster.

WHEREAS, George Ford, Esq., Trustee duly
appointed by the Court of CommonPicas, of

Anne B. Heise, Elizabeth P. L. Heise, Mary B.
Heise, Patience A. Heise, and Margaret C.’Heise,
children of Samuel B. Heise, ofColumbia borough,
did on the 20th; day of November, 1848, file in the,
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hia
account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the 23d day of December, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Nov 28’48. J 4t-44

THE subscriber has just leceived a large and
splendid

ASSORTMENT OF TOYS ,
and Fancy Goods lor the approaching holidays.

W. E. HEINITSII,
East King St., 4 doors west of the Farmers' Bank

Nov 28 tf-44

Estate of David S. KlelTci .

In the Court of Common Pleas the county of Lanctr.

WHEREAS, Daniel M. Eaby, Aassignee of
said David S. Kiefler, of Lancaster connty,

did on the 25th day of November, 1848, file in the
office of the Prothonotary ofsuic Court, his account
of said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 23d day of December, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prolhonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Nov 28, ’4B. J 4t-44

DeutUtry Improved.

HAVING secured the Patent Right to use Gil-
bert’s “ Central Cavity Plate,” last summer,

we take this oppoi tunity of informing the public
that after thoroughly testing this important inven-
tion we pronounce it one of the greatest improve-
ments iu our profession. By means of which we
are enabled to insert partial or entire upper sets of
teeth without the use o>' clasps or springs, better
tljan by any other inode herrtofore in use.

Obturators or artificial plates inserted in the most
comfortable manner.

Persons having difficult cases which may have
baffled the skill of Dentists are invited to give us a
call at No. 36i East'King Street, Lancaster*

ELY PARRY, M. D.,
CHARLES H. BRESSLER, M. D.

Nov. 14, 1848. tf-42.

NOW FOR BARGAINS!
ROTHAKMEL & BEATES have just opeue.l

their supply ?of Fall and Winter Goods, which
will be offered at very low prices. They respect-
fully invite the attention of their customers and the
public generally, to their slock of new ami ’well
selected goods, which will be sold to the satiofac-
tion of all.

H.
F. W. BEATES,

a few doors south of Michael’s Hotel
6t-41

VA ItIETY STORE.
WM. E. HEINITSII lespectfully announces to

his friends and the public that he ha* taken
the store of Mr. Samuel Beates, in East King St.,
a tew doors west ot the Farmers’ Bank, where he
has just received an extensive and general assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS,
Baskets, Trimmings, Jewelry, Fanfry Cutlery, Spool
Cotton, Skein Cotton, Patent Threads, Buttons,
Combs, Laces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Willow Wag-
ons and Cradles,Mata, Brooms, Wisps, Cloth, Hair,
Teeth, Sweeping, Ducting and Scrubbing Brushes.

ALSO, an assortment ofToys, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationary Articles, German Glass-ware, Violins,
Violin and Guittr strings, Accordeons, &c., Sic.

SHOE TRIMMINGS—
Best qualities of Black and Colored Lastings,

Galloons, Extra Superior Boot Webbing, Boot and
Shoe Cord, Shoe Thread, Silk and Cot|oft Lagers.

MPSic—
A collection uf New Music. Arrangements hav-

ing been made tu receive it as soon as published.
A lot of real Havana Segarß, to whicn the atten-

tion of connoisseurs is requested.
Country Merchants, Pedlars, and others are in-

vited to call and examine his stock.
By strict attention to business, and low prices,

le hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
N<Jv. 14. 6t-42.

PUBLIC SALK OF
Real Estate In ]>laytowii,

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned, Executor

of the last will and testament of Thomas J. Haines,
late of the village of Maytown, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, on Saturday, the 16th day of
December next, at the public house ofGeorge Mur-
ray in said village,

A I.OT OF GROtfND,
Situated in Maytown, fronting on Ri\er■ strser, .ad-
joining lots of Airs. Ann Keller, an alley on the
East and on the North, witn a TWO STORYf==@}
FRAME HOUSE and Kitchen, with other out j{j|j|jj
buildings, being part of theReal Estate of said
deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when due
attendance will he given and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned, Executors ofThamrs J.
Haines. ' JOHN HOLLINGER, Ex’r.

Will be sold at ihe same time and place, one
GOLD PATENT LEVER WATC’Hj horizontal
balance tyhepl, with dead second and stop, being
part of the Personal property of said deceased. '

November 21. f ls-43

Franklin College.
mHE Annual Meeting of the Trustees of Frank-
X Bn College, will be held in the Library of the

College, at 3 o’clock P. M., December 4,183S.
There will be an examination of the College

('lasses on the morning of the same day, beginning
at 9 o'clock.

S. BOWMAN, fier'y
2t-43Lancaster, Nov. 21

Cl HAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
kj squarge French Shawls lor sale at reduced

C. HAGER k SON

MuHn! Ululh!! Mufft!!!

JUST opened this day, a splendid assortment of
Muffs, Boas, Yictoriiies, and also a beautiful

style of small mulls for children at the N. V. Store.
Nov. 1-1-11-42.) ORIEL k GILBERT.

New an«l Fashionable i>lililueij.

MRS. C. 1C ELLER begs leave to announce to
her friends that she has returned from Phila-

delphia with an assortment of Fall and Winter
Millinery, all of which are of the latest and most
fashionable styles, and will be disposed of on the
most reasonable terms. She is also prepared to
whiten and press Straw and Braid Bonnets in. a su-
perior manner, at herMillinery store, in West Kin*/
Street, between the dry goods store of C. Hager,
and the hotel of F. Cooper. N0v.14-3m-42.

For Rent. p—a.

THREE new and well finished two- Sjissn
story BRICK HOUSES, with

kitchen attached, and hydrant in each yard, on
Prince Street, opposite the Conestogo Steam Mills.
Possession may be had about the 10th of December.
Apply to

C. HAGER.
Nov 21 . 3t-43

New and Fashionable Millinerj.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to announce to her
friends that on to-morrow, Wednesday, she

will be prepared to open her winter assortment %i\
of MILLINERY, nil ouwhich will be of thettU
newest and most fashionable styles, and
be disposed of at reasonable rates. She will also
be prepared to alter, whiten and press, and trim
Straw Hats and Bonnets in a superior manner and
at short notice, at her old established shop in North
Queen Street, nearly opposite Scholfield’s Hotel.

Oct 31 3in-40

Estate of Henry Metzgar.
In the District Court for the city and co. ofLanc'r.

WHEREAS, John Lynch, acting trustee of said
John Metzgar, an Insolvent Debtor, did on

the Bth day ofNovember, 1848, file in the Office oi
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 16th day ot December, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

J. H. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary’s Office, >

Lancaster, Nov. 14,1848-3 4t-42

“FOIt THE GOOD OF THE PEOPI.E!
' JUST RECEIVED at J. GISH'S GENERAL AGENCY lor the sale of GenuineO store immediately opposite Mrs. Kauffman’s Hotel, and next door to the Examh,North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., a lull supply of the following genuine and .. rauulyMedicines, fcj- Merchants and all country, dealers (in genuine medicines) supplied si me lowest terms.

Wistar’s celebrated Balsam of Wild .Cherry. Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panama.Bull’s Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla. Steven’s pure Wine ol’Tar tor roughs eolds and
Swann's well known Panacjea. consumptions.
Townsend’s Sarsaparilla. Hyena Tooth Ache Drops.Atwood's Dyspeptic Bitters. Dr. Jayne's Expectorant and other preparations.
Comfort’s composition Powder—spiced 8it.N0.6. Dr. Swayne's Syrnp of Wild Cherry.Sherman's All-Healing Balsam. Sleeli,‘g,ss Pulmonary Syrup.Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills. ' , lndian Expectorant and Hair Tonic.Brandreth’s Universal • j Df. Sherman's Poor Man'sStrengthening Plasters
Beckwith's Ant.-Dyspeptic u ’ Huen’s » t<
Dr, Dyott's Anti-Bilimis V l)r. J. H. Longenecker's Black Salve.Grafenberg Vegetable \ Graeteuberg Health Bitters.
Dr. Rushes Infallible Health / “ Green Mountain Ointment. ».

Dr. Steeling's Vegetable cent Pills. ' Tousey's Master of Pain. tDr* Wistar's Sarsaparilla and Tar “ Shenck's Pulmonic Syrup.Clickner’s Sugar Coated “ Roberts’ Vegetable Embrocation.Worsdell's Restorative* a Thomson's Tar and Wood Naptha.
Hr* Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blond a Beekinau's Pulmonic Syrup.Dr. Wistar's Vegetable «< Hibbard’s Wild Cherry Bitters.Dr. Soule’s Sovereign Bahn '• Ritter's Tar and Wild Cherry Syrup.Hibbard’s Family “ Rmvand's Tonic Mixture for Ague.Stainburn's Vegetable Extract “ Hobensack's Worm Syrup. -
M'Allisier's All-Healing Ointment ami Hair Oil. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. ’
Mrs. M.C.Maxwell's Indian Extract for Khetima- Gay’s Extract of Chauchalaqu.lv a Californian

tishi and Pains, a certain cure. plant of rare virtues. ’
Dr. Jayne’s American Hair Dye. Hr. Sherman's Orris Tooth Paste. '
Detteror’s Magic Hair Oil. Dr. Wistar's Cherry Candy tor coughs, See.Indian Cholagogue for Fever and Ague. Hauck's Vegetable Panacea*
Wheeler’s Teaberry Tooth Wash. Barnes’ Pile Lotion, a certain cme.
Allebasi’s Celebrated Medicines. Davis* Horse Linament. *

Stainbnrns Medicated Toilet Soap. Billow's Heave Cure. L
Dr. Davis’ Wild Cherry and Tar Syrup.

OPODELDOC, CASTOR OIL, SWEET OIL, &c.
With a number ol other popular Medicines, (all of which are warranted fresh and genuine,'! irtid soldat the Lowest Prices.

copies of* the Oracle of Health, tu be hail gratis bv applvinir at J. GTSll’l(fKISKHAL AGENCY, opposite Kauffman's Hotel, North Queen Street, LancasterNovember 14, 1848


